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How to Prevent Rabies hours and was adjourned to be re-

sumed
chairman of the national committee,MISS ROSIE GALENEC PERSHING CONFERS late today. While it was WANT SULLIVAN will open the meeting if Mr. Mc-

Coomhsknown that the military situation in does not arrive in time.
northern Chihuahua was discussed in Among the important matters to be

FINDS MRFRIENDS WITH GEN. GAYIRA detail at the preliminary conference, VICE PRESIDENT considered at tomorrow's meeting are:
neither chieftain would divulge the The apportionment of tickets, the
details. assignment of delegations in the con-

ventionYoung Austrian Woman Coming Discuss Plans For Be-

tween
When General Pershing returned Headquarters Established in St. hall and the selection of tem-

poraryto camp he confined his discussion of officers for the convention. InFrom Wyoming Meets Fellow Their Forces in Pur-

suit
Louis to Boom Illinois Manthe conference to a brief statement the absence of Mr. McCoombs the

Slavs and Happiness. of Bandits. issued to newspaper men, For Second Place. committeemen who are here decline
"General Gavira and I had a very to disclose the names of the men un-

der"ANDY" FAILED TO APPEAR THEY MEET IN PRIVATE CAR pleasant and profitable talk," he said. M'COOMBS WILL ARRIVE TODAY consideration for the temporary
"We went over plans which I am not chairmanship, although Senator Wil-

liamRosie Galenec is in the hands of Colonia Dublan, Mcx., June 2. at liberty to disclose and will meet
St. Louis, June 2. The establish-

ment

Joel Stone of Missouri has been
again 4 o'clock this afternoon. Gen-
eral

Wireless at mentioned as a possibility.about (Via to Columbus, N. M.)her friends instead of wandering Plans for the between Gavira outlined what he proposed of "Roger Sullivan tor Vice No attempt will be made to frame
a great city among people she didn't American and Mexican forces in to do and we discussed the situation President" headquarters and the ar-

rival
the party platform until the conven-
tionknow and who didn't speak her lan-

guage.
northern Chihuahua were discussed simply as it affects us." of a working quorum of the meets, according to J. Bruce

Asked in view of the new Carranza Krenier of of theMontana, secretarytoday at the first meeting between members of the sulcotiimittcc on ar-

rangements
if there the ofnote was slightest noteGeneral Gabriel national committee.For this Rosie thank the Gavira, constitution-

alist
can young belligerency in the fiositions taken of the democratic nationalcommander of northern Chihua-

hua,
woman who found her at Thirty-thir- d

and General J. ,J. Pershing, by the Mexican conferees, General committee, were the principal events Three Mlilpi Bunk,
in activities here london, June 2. T.loyda report that thaand Leavenworth streets yesterday Amercan commander. Pershing declined to make a reply. to-

day.expeditionary Harnn Tweedmouth andBrUtah ateaniera
noon, weeping and seeking the Bur-linct- The two generals met in General Nor was it known here whether the Julia F'ark, b tt unarmed, have hean aunk.

conferences would be concluded to-

night
Chairman W. M. F. McCoomhs of laThe Itrltlah aieamer l.ady Nlnlan re-

ported
Gavira'sstation: itlie ran thank De private car, shunted out half whether would be the national committee faiiod aunk.or they con-

tinued
to e,

tective Van Dusen his knowl-

edge

way between the American field basewho, by tomorrow. having stopped over a? Detroit,and the Carraiua at Nuevo Movement of O.enil Nleamnhlpa.of the city, guided her to the Casas Grandes.
camp Mich., but it is expected he will be Arrived. Hailed.Only the commanders, TortThe nianufarturlnir com-

panyvery house in which her friends were their chiefs of staff, interpreters and al New Yorn dprlari1 an axtra rttvl-dnn- her" in time for the l.IVKKI'OOr,. riallli- -

of 1 lt P" urnt on lln prafarrad alock meeting tomorrow morning. Homer T. MirilAKIKenlna d'ltalla
awaiting her. Stenographers were present. M ARHK1I.1.KS Madonna.

ailillllmi lo Inn rrgulur iiuarlaiiy pre-
ferred

Cummins vice- -S.In ot Stamford, Conn., , .The conference continued for PALM' it Til AndomatwoWhen the young woman who found dividend ot l'.i per cent.
Rosie heard ficr story and brought her
down town it looked like a white
slave case.

Rosie said she came from New-

castle, Wyo., and was to meet one -- JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.- - WM. L. IIOLZMAN, Treas.
Andy Kovicevic here on his promise
to get her work. Hut he failed to
meet her. Thrco other friends were
coming, she said, arriving Thursday
afternoon

Detectives
at 3:30 o'clock.

Lend Aid. Our Great Mid-Seas-on ExpositionVan Dusen was sent down by Chief
of Police Dunn in company with the
young woman and a reporter.

The three didn't arrive on the train
from Newcastle. But Van Dusen Newknew a man who, he said, would know Presenting Entirely Stylesabout this case. So to the saloon of
Mike Brunski, 1214 South Thirteenth
street, went the party. Mike is a sort
of

Mike
"king"

found
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that
Qmaha
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Andy of "Home Affairs' Gets Flustered expect to pay $20 to $35 for, but thanks to the
Kovicevic. And Rosie ran and threw
her arms around the woman, and Greater Nebraska Idea, a guaranteed savingkissed her, and wept and kissed her A large specimen of the "genus had been any women there. Chifdren
again, and wept some more. And she homo" was being examined by Dr. would have cried if there had been
babbled in her native Slavic lan Francis U. Cochran, surgeon at the any children there.. Fortunately of $5 to $10
guage, anu sue toia the detective now local recruiting station, said specimen there weren't any there.much she thanked him. desiring to partake of the glory of The doctor soon had himself in awaits you Extra valae vCome to Find Work. being called one of Uncle Sam's fight-

ing
hand again.In Newcastle Rosie worked in a men and incidentally draw the "One hundred and eighty-seve- n inrestaurant operated by a Chinaman. pecuniary emolument appertaining pounds," he said." SaturdayThis heathen Chinee didn't believe in thereto. "Gosh, I thought I must a' shrunk," Ithe eight-hou- r day and made Rosie The large specimen stepped upon said the large specimen. these Mas-

terpieces
wait table, wash dishes and do every-
thing

the scales. The doctor kept himself firmly in
else about sixteen hours a day. "Eight and a half pounds," called hand until his duties were performed ofSo when her friends started for Omaha out tne doctor to Hospital Appren-

tice
and tJien- he held forth once more to

they told her to come along and they Osiek, who was noting down., the a circle of admiring comrades and
would get her work at better wages plans and specifications of the large friends upon the beauty, amiability, $20, $25and shorter hours, because Omaha specimen upon a blank prepared for weight, complexion, eyes and so on of $15,was a great city with plenty of work that purpose. Miss Cochran, juniorist of the Coch-

ran
atat good wages. (Wise people, are "Huh I' exclaimed the specimen. family, who has just arrived at

Rosie's friends.) "What's s'at!" cried Osiek. his home, 3522 Lincoln boulevard. Compare $20 to $35They all have plenty of money and The doctor blushed blushed right Bruce and Betty and the baby are $15.00, $20.00 Values Elsewhere.Rosie will have her choice-o- sev-
eral out loud. Strong men averted their the other Cochran children.

positions. faces from his embarrassment. (Special notice to friends: Cigars and $25.00
Women would have fainted if there will be handed out tomorrow.)
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worth-whil- e clothes must have. Easy rollDog Tent One of Extremes There were thirteen clear days fn

May, nine cloudy days and nine days sacks, different lapels, unique pocket treat-
ment;

Newark, N. J., June 2. Returning The monthly meteorological sum-
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deliver an address at the Industrial shows that May was a month of ex-

tremes,
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exposition held in connection with the the temperature ranging from
celebration of the two hundred and 36 degrees on the first to 90 degrees REPUBLICAN DELEGATES Good News Always fo- r-
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The mean atmospheric pressure for Washington, June 2. A special "Hard To Fit" Men. I I ll ' ifPjr - ' ' 1 TODAY

thousands of persons who heartily ap-
plauded

the month was 29.83, the highest, train carrying the republican and pro-
gressive

I ' I jryf i f COMPARE
him. 30.19, on May 12, and the lowest, delegates of Washington to with most wonderful selec-

tions
Yes, we are equipped29.35, May 10.Before he entered the exposition on liic Mammal iuii .en nuns ai vmiagu,

building, Colonel Roosevelt stopped The total precipitation for the thirty--

one

also twenty-tou- r sightseers, lett to of special sizes for men of all proportions. Scien-

tifically
to address briefly a company of New days was 4.57, the greatest in day for Chicago. The Oregon dele- - models for stout short stout, talldesigned men,Jersey National guardsmen. twenty-fou- r hours being on May 31, gates will join the train at Pasco and

"I do not believe," he said, "in 1.81. tomorrow the Montana delegates will slim men, short men, in between sizes, all sizes. If you've
weasel words or weasel deeds. I The prevailing direction of wind be picked up. The republicans and trouble here andhad trouble fit, bring getgetting adon't believe in letting 'George do it.' Jn May was northwest, the total move-

ment
progressives will occupy separate your

But I do believe in preparedness. I being 6,232 miles. The average coaches. unheard-o- f satisfaction at $10, $15, $20, $25, $30, $35
am glad to greet you men who rep-
resent and $40.

"I do
preparedness.

not believe in the kind of 44
preparedness where the patriotic em-

ployer Larry" Doyletells his employes to 'do it.' Sport Suits, $10, $15, $20
1 believe the employer and the em-
ploye should sleep in the same dog No ordinary "Pinch-backs- " here, but strong,tent if we are to have effective pre-
paredness." Captain New York characterful designs from America's leading mak-

ers.In his formal address in the ar-

mory
We save you $5 to $10. Our prices $10, $15, $20. One .VMuColonel Roosevelt declared a National League Club q

protective tarilT is the barrier behind if Minute
which American industry can he de-
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